
CANALLIBEL CASE
INHIGHEST COURT

Franfeßieree, Wfe;r
Has Investigated ;

OIL MEN ASK FOR
BROADER RULING
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Laurel Hall Club
Has Active Leader

JOHNSON'S HOT
SHOT HITS BELL
ANDW.R.HEARST

. James C. Mcßeynolds. special assist-
ant attorney vgeneral, :spoke for . the
government. .He was followed by De-
laricy Nicoll of New.York, for the Pres3
publishing company.

fWASHIXGTON",,Oct. 24.—The final at-
tempt,of .the governmerrr touphold the
A-alidityj1of- the indictment ;in

'
the New

York,'federal courts of .the Press pub-
'llshingj company "on.a charge .of libel
•growing 'out of;the;.publication of an
'article tin. the. New..York ;"World oh the
purchase of the, Panama canal, was
made today in oral argument before
the United States "supreme" courtl

'"
The

government's efforts were opposed by
arguments for the Press publishing
company, ;designed- to sustain" the ac-
;tlon;of s the

'
lower. federal, court ;in

quashing the indictment.- ,Sweeping principles of law were said
to\be •involved. .L.lb«lou8 \u25a0 statements,
it was alleged, had been -published con-
cerning the highest offcials of the land.'

The article in question was printed
In the "heat' of the 'presidential cam-
paign in 1908. Itcharged that Charles

•P.- Taft, Douglas* Robinson and William
"Nelson fiCromwell,* with J: P. Morgan
and others, obtained control of the
Panama; canal route, for $3,000,000 and
through itheir^intimacy with Theodore
;Roosevelt; \u25a0 then president, .and .William
H. Taft. then secretary of war, had
sold the property to the United States
at a profit of $36,000,000. "Much atten-
tion 1 was paid to the case by President
Roosevelt during his administration,
even being made a subject of discus-
sion'in a special, message to congress.

Sweeping Principles of Law Are
Involved in Attack oh Na»

. tion's Officials ';

;G6vernnient Makes Final Effort
\u25a0\u25a0S to Uphold Validity of the

World indictment •

RAILROADMANPBOMOTED— St. Pant. Oct. 24.
President Louis W. HIH of the Great North-
ern

"railway company announced- today that
:. Richard "A.. Jackson.- formerly with • the Rock

•Island railway.-has been >made -rice president
.V'ofthe Great Northern. • ,• ' .

EAGLES TO GIVEBAilr—Plans hare been oem-
;. \u25a0 pleted for - the;fifth*annual ball of .• the

"
drum--

and fife icorps and . the. degree '\u25a0 team of iGolden"
Gate aerie No.*61. Fraternal IOrder.of -Eagles,

• nextSaturdar nipht inthe Andltorium. Page
and Fillmore streets. "The proceeds will go to
entertain delegates to the grand aerie conTen-'
tion here nest year. .v

SCHOOL OPENED— The Frank McCoppln school.,

in Sixth \u25a0 avenue, was, formally '-accepted -yes-
terday , morning, 'and Yin;the afternoon the

\u25a0classes were moved Into it. \u25a0 \u25a0

[Special Disbatch to The Call]
~«STOCkTON,'.Oct. 24.—The stock hold-

ers-of .the Stockton-Jenny ;Xind:inter-
urbari road have held their, first annual,;
meeting/ The s road7is^doing a. much
'greater freight and passenger business
than* was ''first{expected: has
been] completed jto Bellota and the rails
have been laid within two/.mile's 'of that!
\u25a0town. ,;;, .-'\u25a0•'.\u25a0:." '.'-••\u25a0.. \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0•'''.;.;"'--
'. The following board of directors was
Selected: ; _ . \u25a0

'
\u25a0;

M. J. [Gardner, presidpnt: F. J./W.' Dietrich.
flrßt Ticp-presldent: Andrew McConnlck. prcond
\u25a0vice president;- J.:E. 'Adams.' secretary; A." T*.
RothPnbush. trfasurc^r:- James •A. Barr. -C. I*..
Xeumlller.- E.t E. Davis of Lindpn. .Dr. M. J.
Congdon of Berke.lej". '-:

• .\, , \u25a0'\u25a0 i

Stock ';i.Holders - of : /Stockton-
Jeniny f Lirid^Elect Directors .;

NEW INTERURBAN ROAD; :;
X y DOES GOOD' BUisiNESS

Mrs. Wallace R. Pond of Berkeley.

"Any such „remedial|legislation rec-
ommended; by.- our department ..will re-
late only.to locators of claims who were
operating in:good faith^ prior , to;"the
time' f the withdrawal- of the ;land; by
order of the president. ,1. am not here
for * the purpose \of considering ;what
legislation is proper \ ton the', location
and. operation of oillands in'the future.
My lnvestigatin andc decision twill be
for, the relief of those locators and
operators whose titles were affected by
the, enforcement of the Yard decision."

- "My principal. reasonMn; coming" but
here- was to Investigate for the.depart-
ment the, allegations of.the oilnien-that
too strict an^interpretatioh of the Yard
case' decision had \been made ;,lnjthe/old
fields." "My visit was !for; the.purpose,* of
making .a personal "-.into
the conditions in the oil flelds'.ito listen'
to the arguments advanced' by; the oil-
men,; and, after sifting (this datav thor-
oughly, to see Ifthe :laws'- as !they/now
stand would' allow- the Yard decision to
be" broadened so. as to relieve 'the con-
ditioYinow.complained of. Ifthelaws
as. they 'stand ''\u25a0\u25a0 will-not fallow \any. other,
application of,the "decision to be made,'
then- 1;willsee what legislation can;be
devised' for; the relief,: of the present
condition, w^hich the oilmen find'a hard-
ship. \u25a0: \u25a0 ,;. \u25a0\u25a0 .-, '-;\u25a0'; 'T \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 '

.'- , ',' '
/.

'-

-iHearings jwerej held in;.Los, Angeles
and -Bakersfleld. \u25a0 Pierce made >an >"au-
tomobile'f tripf/through '(the? fields Sand
-was r able rto\observe conditions >at 'first
hand.-; ;.Last? night '\u0084h ew -expressedi his
surprise .at \u25a0; the -'.vast-; extent iof Vthese
deposits. ; Of his mision. to;California,'
he aid: : - ';; '-:'::\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 .:r -;v; v \u25a0 ;\u25a0 :<)'':-'.\u25a0

;v'Plerce's ., missidri''has: 1.specially^to., do
with ithe^dissatisfaction :growing^ out
of<what; is;knownVas" the *Yafd case' de-
;cision/,;:lt|ls;a frullnigr.vmade'.byi PierceJ
which 1has /.seriously^' lmpeded ;develop-
ments In»the. oil fields.^It provides jtha t
no>.locator^'bf,"soil*-land s;mayV take-up
more Ithanx 201 'acVes'/'ahdy forbids >its
transfer vuntil [:of;•petroleum'
has :been /niade. -.;.', The < oil";men -'assert
that lthis;'ruling has ;not;^onlyV

tchecked
development,^ butihas" cast'; a 'cloud' on
a gireat. number of ttitles:. ...-'. ;,;\\,.w., .*;

--.-Frank ?Pierce,->nrstJ;ascistant,» secre- .
-,tary, of;the .interior,/ was) inCconference
yesterday-'aUthe ;St.].Francis ;hoter with
local "oil

*
men > and -"attorneys, -who

"
are'

deeply fin/the.^ question '/of
petroleum 51?.' patents/ SHe J

'
listened Jo to

their, statements; and- promised, the'; full-,
'est .'consideration. I.':1.' :

:At"noon,;todayj he
;willl;be?the^guestv."of ;the 5 chamber of
commerce lat•a iluncheon" at; the shotef.'
He leave -in the

'
evening,

_
for;the

t.ea.at.y \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'.•*„:* t.::'-'- -' :.;':.;' .\u25a0'\u25a0'.\u25a0/""; cv" k. \u0084, .""::V \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
:"':

lMiiinge^s%/U^tbecja^s^<lk
Will Assist Operators in

' Securing Relief •
'

Assistant Secretary of Interior
Hears 1 Complaints Against
;Yard Case Decision

MRS. POND DIRECTS
EDUCATIONAL WORK

• Specimens of the earliest" issue; of
fractional currency, Librarian" Charles
S. [Greene; S rare medal ::by"Prouve,
called :"Gallla," Oscar Prager. land-
scape architect for the city;early Span-
ish- coins, *H. A." Meyer. vFruitvale; ;old
time shawl, Mrs. J. H. Gunning; ostrich;
plume and egg, Edwin. Cawston, South
Pasadena; 1 .specimens- from"-an": lndian
mound at Ellis landing, near.. Point,
Richmond, G.W/ Tyler; colonial curios,!
Mrs. Angellne Scovllle;* teapot used at
the time of- the Boston tea party; Mrs.
\u25a0W. "Wheaton Briggs; collection of birds'
eggs, Ned iTVoods.v;. :;; . "

The: last day. has brought, several
donations; to the collections.. ;;Curios
and historical relics presented include:

Mrs..p. „W. de ..Vere,J the lecturer, re-
tained ;in .connection^ with the school
department work,"is;preparing courses
which will be given; to school -children
in'classes.- i;~•-,-•' ;..; r . -:.v-'-'-. --.; \u25a0-'•*'• \u25a0'\u25a0;•" .>'•?,

OAKLAND, Oct. 24.—The : turnstile
register; at the new municipal museum;
Fourteenth , and Oak streets, . shows
2,052 -

visitors since Saturday. Besides
the daily hours: .and evenings three
nights a week; Curator. TVilcomb is now
arranging for :school

-
children's hours.

MUNICIPAL MUSEUM
DRAWS A-BIG:CROWD

A few mifes outside of .Tulare, John-
son's automobile was met by two other
cars bearing a reception committee
from Tulare and a number of prominent
men of. Tulare accompanied him here
tonight. Dinuba, the only large town
in this county which Johnson's schedule
did not permit him to visit, was repre-
sented tonight by a delegation.; of be-
tween 1(50 and 150, which made; the
trip from Dinuba in a special train.' A
band was out and the streets were filled
prior to the meeting, tonight. C. G.
Lamberson presided as chairman. r

The- theater was filled from the stage
to the last row of the balcony and the
speaker was received » with the •most
sincere enthusiasm.- The -third ,day
meeting was at Tulare, where an au-
dience -of about 400 gatliered'in a small
theater. Atall these day meetings John-
son referred to.Bell's speeches of four
years' ago just as'he.did tonight, but
the extracts he" read from the v latter's
speeches were not so copious as to-
night. . '!>< v^Br^

other great meeting. He lunched there
with 15 leading republicans of Kings
county and

'
afterward addressed an

audience of about 1.000 persons in the
opera house. The chairman was A. F.
Jewett, who also was the chairman'of
the meeting which Johnson held in the
same theater when he visited Hanford
practically unannounced and without
support during the primary campaign.

The Parnells land Erin's Hope teams
played an exciting game of Gaelic foot-
ball,Sunday, on 4 the Presidio field which
resulted -hi a victory." for 1the .Parnells
by;a:;score of 10 t0. 6. CaptainCCon^
way,\ Doyle, .McMahonT and ..Graham
played \u25a0:aIgood'game "for Erin's Hope,
while. the. Parnelte all played j.well.v The
Pairnells.Ulneup" follows: ;:;

- •
/Allih.(ciptiiin). J/ Murphy,^ P.s -Scinlon." M.

O'Leary.-.M.i, Carroll;• G. Oarroli; T. Carroll. J.•"M..Ganey; J. ;Gibson, J."Murphy.fM.'
Ring and C. O'Brien. :;^ -j •. .- \u25a0 . .-,:As?f«i'.iKii

ERIN'S HOPE 'BEATEN

•MrsrPondrassumed\direction of the
Laurel jHall*club in:April;of|this year.
Since that ;time";she 'has 'been" busy "ar-
ranging, V programs \for the

*
different

meetings {and- has jstarted |the club on
ah

-
activei'educational \ campaign/

"
The

Laurel Hall club.:ls;.known:-as: one 'of
the-smaller and more'1

-
.*\u25a0' select of the

women's '.organizations .of*th"e?clty.
'

: Mrs/ Pond is;one' of "the 'foremost
leaders in.women's club "movements In
Berkeley- and Oakland" also J- and Zis tVa
member of severarbf the(organizations
of Alaiheda county..\ She? took an active
interest In the. postcard: day- campaign
of the Panama-Pacific; e'^position com-
pany and had" chargejof i1i

1 .ohe- of the
downtown- districts. ;in •; which:';., thou-
sands jof.cards" were sold :for distribu-'
tlon; inlthe east 3'. "; .. v.: v /

Mrs. Wallace R.. Pond of. Berkeley,
president of the Laurel Hall club of
this city and one. of the: best' known
society and clubwomen in the bay cit-
ies, recently returned ; from a trip to
Europe and is again at home at; the
Pond .residence,'. ". 1550 Oxford, street,
Berkeley. Mrs. Pond . has been .espe-
ciaily'active in 'club, circle's and .is
'known-as- a member of-several of the
exclusive clubs; on j the /San Francisco
side of the bay. * ; \u25a0

President of Laurel HallClub of
San Francisco Arranges

Many Programs

ST. PETERSBURG,
'
OcL '24—The

Russian: government has< declined
'

the
English proposal to arbitrate the ;Bri-
tish steamer 'Oldhamia dispute; ahdithe
American request fOr.j;ompensation for.
the cargo on the -ground that; the de-
cision of the Russian courts; that /the
cargo was contraband was. final.. .The
steamer was- captured'by.the^Russians
during the Russo-Japanese war 'bound
from Yokohama with a

*
cargo :of;kero-;

sene consigned -by American citizens.
The Oldhamia was^ recaptured \by- the
Japanese; ih;_ the battle -of'the .se.a~ of

and taken; to Sasebo,
(
where her

cargo .was -sold.- .\u25a0\u25a0'...:.\u25a0\u25a0:•.

Government Stands by.Decision
of Courts :

RUSSIA REFUSES TO PAY
FOR SHIP SEIZED IN WAR

. 'The, resolutions .adopted; by'ithe? state
central'committeß- say »,that' owing to
Bancroft's :attitude „toward;Senator La
Follqtte.. the. committee ;"can 'hot support
his candidacy.^- ;'^- •':;:/ ;

'

"
MILWAUKEE,,Octr,': 24:-4-The :repub-

lican, state central /adopted
a?' resolution tonight indorsing Charles
Crownhart'of; Superior, as ah .independ-
ent candidate fortattorney^ general.
\ This action was -taken in,yiew of the
recent ruling of,:the supreme icourt^that
the name of;LevlBancrdft^anti-La. Fol-
lette, be- certlflodcb*yj-the -secretary *of
state "as -the" legalirepublican vnominee.
Bancroft^received' the next;highest Cvote
to < that of- the plate*-Frank;' T.".Tucker.
The state 'central \u25a0> /committee^'; had
planned 'to make. Crownhartlth'e regular
nominee,^but» was enjoined su-
.pr.eme ."court.. \u2666: \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0"*. i-..,V . ;...

Oppose iAnti-La;Follette;Candi-- . date' Nominated^ by;Chance .'-

R:EPUBLICAN^LEAPER:S^
INDORSE INDEPENDENT

GRAND RAPIDS, Oct. 24.— -In,Vthe
probate court today .Julia. Ketchel."
mother of• Stanley Ketchel, .champion
middle weight /pugilist, who: was killed
In Missouri, filed,application .for -"the
appointment'of James /A". !Lombard'.of
this city as special administrator^ of
her son's esta te. .'According to" the. peti-i
tion the estate is valued at 518,000, of
which $8,000 is in real estate and 1JlO.-
000 in personal property. Ketchel. Is
said to have earned-" about 5100,000 tin
the ring.' .•

• "

. -''?;; ;;"'• ''\u25a0\u25a0::;./\u25a0'

Late Pugilist Earned $100,000
"i in7Rjng> Battles' V^-

,ketchel;s estate is
\u25a0!/\u25a0 7 valued at $18,000

BUXLION'.THIEF.-SENTEKCED^-Tacoma, Oct.
:.' 24.—-Thoma* Buckley; chargedvwith'tlleitheft'r* of.gold'bulllon'fromftheßtfamer. City of;Seat-
.' tic. ',w»« sent<»nfed totwo yearß-in by

\u25a0 ;the fPderal 2court
-

bcrp.today.7^ H.-A.• Price of
"VETerett." ebargedUwlth;. smuggling;.- wag gen.

:tenced to one :year.and one day. hi the. federal
\u25a0;\u25a0 prison. .'-',' . • • '. ""

\u25a0.\u25a0
"
; \u25a0 \u25a0.... »- .. - ;-. \u25a0 .

CRIPPEN'S BRIEF SPAN ;

OF LIFE IS LESSENED

Sheriff Announces. .Date of
Hanging \u25a0 as" November Biy*.'?\u25a0

LONDON, Oct. 24—Dr;\HawleyiH.
Crippen, convicted of the murder of
his wife, Belle Elmore, the actress, .will
be, hanged Novembers. \u25a0 The"date"or-
iginally announced was November 15,'
but today the sheriff advancedjthe day
one week.

"
.' :'\u25a0• "

".. . ,V

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
;COTATI. Oct. 24.—rThe"Sunday schools"

of :.Cotati,;;T.odd,;-;llessellv and .Rehn-
grove "closed a"J rally"here 'last o night.'
Mrs. M. 11. .Reeves.- countyipresident iof
Sunday j,school -jwork, \u25a0] and "State* Secre-
tary. C."R.*Fisher and *Mrs.;P'isher (took
a' prominent part. {'.-?.- _,\u25a0,

\u25a0- .'/\u25a0;\u25a0;.\u25a0\u25a0.•'":\u25a0**

SUNDAY SCHOOLS CLOSE""
A RALLYAT COTATI

FORESTV FIRES DESTROY ...
$15,pOp,ppo|INJLUMBER i

,WASHIXGTONV Oct;i 24'^rix '^billion
;board "feet of,;lumberwyalnej -at \about
t?15.000.000; were destroyed "in.the .recent
:forest ;fires in'\u25a0;. the cnat iona 1".forests!ih
Montana :ahd^ northern"; Idaho/ The^total
area burned^oyer"! is*\u25a0 I,2so,ooo .'jacres, ';.:;","'

VISALIA. Oct. 24.
—

With" a dramatic
intensity that Ftirred a great audience
of 1.300 persons here' tonteht into a
"wild demonstration. Hiram W. Johnson
charged that the democratic party in
California again had been delivered to
William Randolph Hearst and the Ex-
aminer, nig voice once more in good
trim. Johnson opened -his batteries full
•upon Theodore Bell and ripped wide thenow issue which has. been forced into
the campaign within the last few days.

Th«> republican nominee for governor
barked his charges against his demo-
cratic opponent with excerpts from the
Jatt^r's campaign speeches of four
years ago. He compared the'statements
made by Bell then with his statements
and his attitude today.- He pointed
scornfully at the support Bell is re-
ceiving from the San Francisco Post
and the Examiner, and then summoned
Bell's own utterances of four years ago
to turn and smite him.
AlDlE.\n: CIIBEBS

"With the reading of each pointed ex-
tract from one of thes=o speeches of the
former campaign. Johnson's voice was
drowned by a chorus, of cheers and ap-
plause from the audience. Referring
to the support given Bell by the San
Francisco Examiner, Johnson said:

"I am not expressing any opinion
concerning this paper or the particular
individual who owns it. Iam simply
quoting verbatim extracts from the
speeches made by my distinguished op-
ponent four years ago in order to let
you decide whether he 'takes now the
same stand he did then or whether he
has receded from his position. Itis for
you to judge. Then he denounced Wil-
liam F. Herrin and William.Randolph
Hearst- Ifhe has laid down now with
one he also will lie down with the
other."

*
Johnson began by reading the fol-

lowing from Bell's speech at Vallejo on
September 23. 1906, in which the pres-
ent democratic nominee declared:

It is th.? solemn duty of the peo-
ple of California to drive Hearst
and his counterpart. Herrin. out of
California politics. We can not re-
main a free state under the dom-
ination of either Hearst or Herrin.
Both these men do politics along
the same line

—
they depend wholly j

• on the
1 sandbag and the sack to

accomplish their design. 1 would
rather go down to everlasting de-
feat without Hearst or Herrin than
gro to victory with either or both
of them. If Ican't win without
the sandbag and the sack Iwill
retire from political life and take
my conscience with me. »

I-AIGHTER A.YD APH-AISE

There was a spontaneous outburst of
laughter and applause, even before
Johnson remarked, "How eloquent that
sounds. How true it is. But where is
the sandbag today? Where is the satk
today. Where are Mr. Hearst and the
Kxeminer today if not leading in- the
light of my distinguished opponent?
."Wrll. my friends, he is going down as
he says to everlasting defeat with'bqth
of them."

Another excerpt quoted .by Johnson
from Bell's Pasadena speech of Octo-
ber 20. 1906, was this:

When- 1 accepted the nomination ,
of the democratic partyIdid so on
one condition, which was that I
should be allowed to draw a line .
and put on the one side William
F. Herrin and William Randolph
Hearst and take the other side
myself. Iwill take my chances on
the other side. It would give me
a nightmare if a'1 single line 'of
praise of me and my candidacy
should appear in the Examiner.

.There was another roar.of cheers in
response to Johnson's comment:

•My j?o_odness rae.'my friend on; the
other side; has had such a succession
of nightmares this last week that it is
c. wonder he is still alive."

AMC\ME.\T CLEAR

"I have read these extracts," John-
>on continued, "that you may know
just where the alignment Is today.
"When my opponent asks me where I
am today Iwant you 'to say, to him:
•Where are you today, not where were
you- four years ago.' Who today is
rnakjng the fight together with Pat
Calhoun's kept rag, the San Francisco
Post, for the distinguished .leader of
the other side? ItIs the Examiner and
William R. Hearst! And if this is so.
then the. democratic party in the state
of California again has been delivered
to Hearst and the Examiner. Some-
body has stepped over the line that
my opponent drew four years ago when*
he put Hearst and Herrin on one side
and himself on thi other. Iask my
opponent: Is it you who has crossed

.the line? -Is it you who has crawled
to one of these men? Ifyou have, you

have crawled to the other. And Isay
to you people who hear ma tonight

—
democrats as well as republicans

—
if

any man has softened his views or has
crawled across this line then he isn't
deserving of your consideration or of
your votes. Ileave it to you to de-
termine.

'
4* '

•'When this man laid down in San
Francisco with Pat Calhoun and Abe
Ruef and when he began belching

forth daily the. stuff printed in the San"
Krancisco Post he made the alignment.

He has chostr. \mcn; it is for you

now to tii"<s . ../ shall bo the next
governor of California."
IJAV OF DEWOiVJiTRATIOX

Johnsons meeting brought to a close
a day filled' with demonstrative recep-

tions in his behalf. Here tonight in.the
county seat of a county that is strongly

democratic under normal conditions he

hold-a meeting admittedly more than
twice as large as that held by Bell a
few . weeks ago. On every side .ire
heard predictions that Tulare. county

will not only go republican this year,

but -will give the republican standard
bearer a strong majority. /The wave of
progressive republicanism has . swept

icross this old stronghold of the oppo-
sition party with just the same force

that- it has swept the whole state! from
?iskiyou to San Diego. This morning
»t Selma. 16 miles outside ;of. Fresno,

Johnson held the greatest political
meeting ever held in Fresno county,

outside the city of Fresno itself,

"md pn<»'of the greatest daylight meetr
ings ; of the campaign. Though the
speaking took place at 10:30,o'c;iock in
;he morning, fully 1.500 persons gath-

ered in the park to listen to the repub-

iica"n leader. %vho was presented, by E.
E. Shepherd.

.uir.VoßKbs STAjvn;
~

(Tiers of seats arranged aboutvthe
speaker's stand were filled to the last
'ow.: hundreds stood and

_ there.; were
-icores of .automobiles 'and :Vother
rehlcles banked around v theiadjoining
streets. Hanf ord save Johnson ;an-

1

W. RUSSELL COLE
tSpzcial DUpeich to The Call]

Charges That Democratic Party
Has Been Delivered to

Old Enemy

G. 0. P. Nominee Draws Deadly
Parallel Between Bell's Past

and Present Attitude

3

A"R6os Made" s27. so Suit San Francisco

How to Cat Wei! Ijfgjfe^
Consultation andIp^w*^jP

FREEf P
Eminent Chinese a
:Doctor tHere 3 fA.I;BONO

Holding graduate cer- njmumiJHillLLllli^^^
tlflcate« \u25a0 \u25a0-' from the |S^i^^^«^™^^^^^
board of examiners in the pro-*lnc»

'
of Can-

ton, city of Cantoo. Cblna; alao granted cer- .
tlflcate to practice by tha board o£ eiim-

'lners for berb doctor* in the city of .Pefcia;'
an tborlzed by.the emperor of Clslna to prae*
tic* throughout the wbol» empire of China -
and In the army.and nary of the empire. •

All
"

Diseases <of the ,Blood. All Aerronn
Afflictions. All Debilitating Conditions of
Either Sex. AllDisordered Condition* of th«
Li»er. Lnnss. Kidneys and Bladder, and all
trlnary ;Trouble*. .-
', 1379 O'FARItEI.I* STREET'

phone .West 8370 Saa Francisco
Hoars:. .10 to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m. and

<- .. I.'-•'."5:...:y^,to9 p. m. . . \u25a0

\u0084.

RESORTS
HONOLULU g MM
! THE

;
TRIP MOST.COMrELLIXG and .worth

while. exeHllns »» others for graadear.. beauty
:and pleaiUN-. Am! thin splendid trip can"' b«
Imade in tiro week* and a daj by sailing on
1 S. S. SIEKRA (10.000 tons dlsp!acem^nt>. The'
Volcano of Kllauea— the larpest. In.the -world

—
rls tremendously actlTe 3u.«t oow and a few quick
:dispatch trips haf<? b«»<M» «rranze<l. Ne»er befor»
ihas ifb*en possible ta make this desirable,- trip
iwith"such SPEED and comfort, and the" price 1*
1

low. $110 first class, to Honolulu and back. -and
$41 for'sWe trip from Honolulu to Volcano, ln-
cludlnz rail and aato to Kllauea. hotel at Hllo.
tlso;Volcano House.." 1 Xo other trtp compare-*

iwltb.thla. Be sure to -rlsit the Islands and DO
IT\u25a0 NOW.:while the volcano t» .active. . S. S.
SIERRA *ai!s Not..11. Dec. 3. D«*c. 24. 'Writ»
nr \u25a0 wire * Oceanic S.' S. < Co., 673 \u25a0Market :street,

ISan jrraneiscn.
-

! BVRON HOT SPRI.>aB
I
'

Beneficial baths. Charmlo; rendezvous ot Call- '\u25a0>

foraia's best people. Splendid auto roads to tin
Isprings from all 'directions.

' Uaraje. Address .
!Manager -Byron'Hot Springs.' any S. f.'agent of
IPeck-Judab ;*^>.. »San /I'raßClsco. Los Angele*.
IPortland^jjr^S^attle^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

|;Want \taSell Your House?!

I CALL ::WA2tT^: ADS |

Want to Borrow Money?—
See—

CALL::WANT ::ADS

HOW-TO FIND OUT~
/Fill"a bottle or." common .glass with

urine and let It-stand 24 hours; a-sedl-
"ment/or settling usually indicates an
unhealthy.'condltion ot the kldneys.;Too
frequent df-sirp to Urinate, scanty .BUp-_
ply. pain';or- dull -ache tn the back,

should als>o convince, you that the -kid-
neys or bladder are out of order.

'. VVhat to'Do \
Thefe* is comfort In the knowledge

so v"often expressed tha; Dr. Kilmer's
Sw'amp-Root, . the great* kidney. liver
and bladder', remedy, fulfllls almost
every wish, in. relieving pain in the'
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every
part of the urinary passage. \ It eor-
jrects inability to hold urine, and scald-
ing pains in passing it. or bad effects
following use of liquor. -wtne or beer,
and 'overcomes that unpleasant neces-
sity of being compelled to get up many
times during the night to urinate.

The mild,.pleasant and extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized.
It stands the highest for Its wonderful
results in the most distressing case. If
you need a .medicine; you should have
the best. Sold by druggists in 50 cent
and one. dollar sires..

'You may have a sample bottle of
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy.
and a book that tells all about it.both
sent absolutely free by mall. Address.

-
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. \u25a0 Blnghamton. N. T.
"When writingbe sure to mention that
you read this generous offer-ia The San
Francisco Dally Call. Don't make any.
mistake, Wit remember, the nami,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address, Binghamton. N".
Y., on every bottle.

Dr*bon's
PERFECT

1 ©Oflir©Wu@f
cleanses, preserves and beau-
tifies the teeth and imparts
purity and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA?
•iWe haveihad^soimany^lnquirles'lately j
regarding. \u25a0 eczema; and /other; skin;>dis-.:!
eases J that; we; are vprlad^toVmake'Tbur"
answer public.. "Afterfcareful investi-
gation !we Jhave, found k that a* simple
wash lotZOUS of ,;"Wintergrreen.I,as' ;corn-*
pounded In",D/D.;D.t- can -be reliedt upori.^
We .would Vnot^ make :{this /statement -.to

'our.' patrons, friends Iand< neighbors {un-
:less rwe' were j

1sure"; of \u25a0It^-arid
there are-, manyjsq-calledh eczema: reme-
dies /sold, jwe [ourselves ;unhesitatirigly!
recoim mend ;D.»p.^D.v prescription,- ,\u25a0 .
>.Becaus«j:—We">kn6w;;- that Sits gives ln'J
stant relief- toUhat-torturing^ltcti:] .- ;Because— D.>D. ;D.:jstarts J the. cure at
the' foundation ofjtthe= trouble.. ' ', ;.*•\u25a0.

•-,Because--It y cleanses,'' soothes V an(j
heals ;tlie7skln.\. :,;:a^; \:.,:, '. tA?-'-"'?;:Because— -It:enables "Nature

'
to,repair

the" ravagesof (disease^? ti;.s''^>. ;v -.":
Ii--_.Because^The ;records 'ofjteniyears of

cures^ofitthousands? of \u25a0 the
mostt serious \cases

'
sho w.lthat »D.;D.^D.'

isitoday'/ recognized ijas|the|'a,bs6lu tely
Teliablb^Kczema'^Curer,' .-.,-.
;:Drop 'into, our;store J today, "just to-
talk over "your." case' with;us. ;sv* v

" .
Vs The?Owl^Drug^o^^V;; \u25a0;ImSMSmSM

--\u25a0-\u25a0\u0084 'i"-"- :f;- .•\u25a0':\u25a0;•-•:-;':"\u25a0\u25a0 •;''li--".;-'-&.;???;?i

H -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
'

•\u25a0 :-':;:;;'.-' ::...1."'.:".:1 ."'. :".
:-:," .-\u25a0" j 4

• '
\u25a0\u25a0':" ;: " '"#.;• '• '-^^^*^^^^^^^L

IoUHlClIlllI)' raI: /̂-v«rs i3^k
I \u25a0 '.$& mfer '^^~

.':'- " I~' the bag- <ind tell you
9 . . .. "tf - "^

\u25a0 ®' \u25a0 \u25a0 what' our proposition is

I \ U^Olll\l1y^e^terestneread- Wl
\u25a0 ,•"*\u25a0*\u25a0.-. *\u25a0 \J \u25a0

\u25a0 V^-•*\u25a0.*..\u25a0* 5^ ;..'\u25a0\u25a0: MB-. Never m our his- wm
\u25a0 ''".'. •~' '

. :' :'; ;' ' '
'\u25a0\u25a0'•' \u25a0

' ' • H"'\u25a0 tory have ivc held a sale ,
( \̂u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^^^^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P - th<2t ,should he of such' general interest. '

These .-.advertisements are wortliliJalfa million an acre today — H|
or mollycoddles. requires, the optimism of San Fran- H

HhT :; '
: There's eoin^ to be some- cisco pioneers of 1848, who bought \u25a0

MthingVdoing; butlf a hundred *Me| ]^operty at $40 a foot. \u25a0
loss would break your r thatsbrmgmg $6,000 a foottoday. \u25a0

,Mf heart, don't bother
'
rea'ding:" . uThe thing to do is' to get in at U

:^m them. ;'-; '-::-^'-y \u25a0'\u25a0.-.;./;' :;jV \u25a0;\u25a0':• •--•;.^V-'-;;'-' . the right place, at the #
right time, 7

'
'\u25a0' •' \u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\- \u25a0\u25a0 :^v \u25a0,\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;.-,.> v-":vf:: .::'\u25a0". v 4

'
:;; said Marshall Field:

*

0 It:takes nerve to make money iv- • i-u •
1 4. v mmKB and backbone to stand pioneer- :; V this is the right time. KM

J ing and whoever "- goes into<the We believe we have the right am

*^K proposition we are * about to-. place. ; Bm
\u25a0 launch must have the sand of a" Tbmorrow we publish the B
\u25a0 true.^me rican. ;,v -,: /details. Sunday, we hold the :£H It's a real 1 estate proposition. sale. ,
I. And it involves the' same

'
-There is certainly going

\u25a0 abili^^oufores^-^v^^ be some .excitement. We^^\u25a0 prompted the fur traders of Chi- can feel Tt m the alr
- j m̂y

!'-^M'r'cag6 in;1830 to buy water front < >\u25a0 Watchforour adver- -^^^^VI\u25a0•-\u25a0'^K- N-P'ropert-y at $200 an^ acre that's \u25a0 ; tisement ftomorrow.^^^^^


